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HUGH IRVING, chief cook. Ginsgow.__
ALEXANVMR nNoHOL. sailor. Qlae«ow. 
ANDREW VANCE, trim »ter.
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ym ^x-.,ra^Do,«Kow
CHARLES BLACK8TOCK, mes.room boy. 
Mottbxal, May 25.—Early thi. morning
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another terribly fatal diautar wa. 
the Uet which bat already made 1889 
able year in the history of the Dominion. T to 
day was just breaking over the St. Lawrence 

s * at Pointe aux Tremble, whep the Allan mail 
steamship Polynesian, Captain Hugh Wylie, 
and die Donaldson liner Cynthia, Captain 
John Tyler, crashed together in a disastrous 
saUiaian, reuniting in tha sinking ot the 
Cynthia and the drowning of eight of her 
wew, whdee names are riven shore.

The Polynesian left port sbotdy after 4.30 
sad was proceeding down the Varennee Chau- 
neL opposite Pointe aux Trembles, when she 

l perceived; the Cynthia, inward bound. There
is s dangerous curve at this point in the chan- 

i n.1, and through some mUunderstending ot
the “rules of the rood ’' the Polynesian wai 
brought into oolliaioii with the Cynthia, strik
ing her on the port bow. causing such a gap

| in lhe side of the unfortunate ship a. to emk
her ih a aery few minutes The hull Sued 
iritfa great rapidity. Those on deck had barely

i ,i„» to raah below and warn the erew on

a m,mor-

hold your proxies, sod to •***£ Jj®. bîthilde»
1 Loan'd Oi^Vptr'The use I an^

«sas»? -lx «fflirÆr sbaMSS“H«KiS Od^euow, ^annùbnîmtr,Jun. IL An | Mr.Cou.iu.au

TJÆ^?ra„r.Viiu« SS,»,=d '&-?:.

was a

>1 !

188», '

sell by - 'iueast, on 
grounds 
bonne le 
ur draw-

deck land swim ashore to save 
Fortunately the Cynthia carried no pns»n- 
gen, otlmrwise no doubt many ltvae would 
have been sacrificed.

The Cynthia was inward bound 
gow with a general oargo, chiefly pig iron.

* S-veral of the crew of the Cynthia, seen after 
their swim aahore, were penniless they
wot endeavoring to obtain a pawnge by the 
etreet car. to the city. The suffer.™ 
nothing ia their hasty flight from the sinking 
ship Thee.pt.in offered hi. watch « purity 
and also promised payment on storing at the

rr£- ffyawsrtSS£-"«,5iS?5^srj3
they refrained from doing so.
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from Qlae-1

-fejsaseassaws»KUaSAEUSajSSflK _ school ethics to
___  J. L Hughes as occasion

miguv oo.,. Tho petty ha. been back fully a 
month, and It was only at the last meeting of 
the board that if was handed In. Even then It
never get altar as the reporters table, all of
whom were anxiooely looking for It. In<1’,IPrs^swataysasassss
it failed.

Trustee
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It Wa* €e#rge Bearles.

found'drowaad^af'£ ta* t^mOTiog w»

r-A'Sir.ai'Sbad been in theliospital here 
jury after examining the body adjourned 
until nexs Monday.
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XO BOB TO’a MAHBOB.
Murray Ni» the C—WneSlhe the

lnspreyemeale.
OTTAWA, May 22,-CapUin Murray ef 8t. 

Oatbarmee signed the **£

isg-ajsa«Veisgi4
Sir.' Si?vjS?SS
Sà«,bnômt'tt!r“ïhat‘

lines and everything else in readiness. Just 
soon as th. Wrament haa complet^all 
necessary arrangements Ms- Mnrt»yie renay
to go on with the work, having- 
plttut already on the ground.

Clftoliboat halt full ot

Œ “rte OynthU when The World OTivwl
et Pointe aux Tremble, ehertly alter the col
lision. The vessel had totally disappeared 
and wm lying M the bottom, not merethan 
twelve feet from shore. Aocordrag to the
people i“ ‘b* Tici,li*' °l
neseed the catarirophe, the collwon 

riu, about 4.40 and in 30 min-

■SSasattsaiSS^

: dbatAaShgavyg

gied away by tha *te, being m great danger
eHrowning, the th— men who were on the TUB OAKLAIfM
bulk rrfneed to tense whim a boat came » ---------. t
their «ri«tance, tiU th..- pilot Islrtted Bidding and Big Pries, far Mr.
They evidently knew not * Pnller's Jersey Cattle
’b',,.b£ t^rinTt^mcIbe victim of ”i Nrw Yore, May 22.-When the auction
Kîoiem ^ droned, together with the mven ^ t|„ noted Oakland herd of Jeteey
others whose retreat from bej* b»d Wn on cattle,i hue the property of Mr. Valanooy E.

«SSS - ï='^,rt
S s- - *• — — yjgg^jarrîm%J1

A tarvlvor’i »t#ry. msn7 admirers of the cream giving little cow
One of the sailors of the Cynthia stated to been missed from the sales of late

The World that when the accident occurred it reappeared and offered their bide with
WM good daylight. “We were coming up on ^ th.Plam, spirit and enthu.,»m thM 
th* right aide” he said, “at a fair rate of epee<I characterized the sales in *'aJgfiog

ssiïEïS’î-* -"•* “iSay-;: SSSSajagy
BTS-SfSaaÆ.

bow. Three minutes after reversing engines er $1900 ; In-and-in-Bred, bulhl year, A. H. accuwd were llbolaled.____________

Sa-stfiïïîS'sÿBœrtà 
aaïKtïïîsiassgftï
Sïî»-^rs.“rS ’& ss,*tiFr&

—- SiSïibÆsrf":
HNicb(>i made a great struggle, but 

after a fearful effort threw up both hands and
J£î dThe os^iiTrmate and * two' enginwr.

* ^.dtei «.“"ptem Ta”oV.°^« Wth“ 

he jumped into the river. He wa*lie last to 
1“V,“ *His conduct WM most couragrous.

“The ship now disappeared. One man, 
named Jamea Low of Glasgow, who wasdowu 
Mteiw hh coffee, got killed. The conclusion 
5uenthe ships collided was terrible.

••Two sailors went down to save what 
article they Could belonging to them. They 
"ot u.te th«ybo.t with their bundles, but were 
both drowned.
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L-a Far Wilson, II.
The steamer “Hastings” will run a cheap ex

cursion to Lake Island Park, Wilson, N.Ï.. on 
the Queen's birthday. Boat will leave Oeddes 
whan at9a.m. Return tlcteteTie.
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•aid te HaveThree F. •- Cabinet OMeers
Tendered Thrtr BesIgaMlena.

Brooklyn, May 22.-The Eagle’s Washing
ton special My. : “It is leagued on undeniable 
authority that at yesterday’s Cabinet meeting 
three Cabinet offioers tendered to the PfMi- 
dent their résignations, to take effect at once 
if certain changes were not made. Secretary 
Blaine delivered an ultimatum to the effect 
if he could not be permitted to have 

latitude in the conduct . of 
positively

PEL.
nt streets, 
single an* 
nt aocom- 

Bath on 
i sanltarÿ

ir
■&sm

■

mmmI liaj* some
the State Department be must 
decline to remain in his pr*nt position «y

'ffi-hMZdFdX^hrht£«ig-F2Twonld teBoW Mr, Blaine's. Secretary

jSfcîtsaa^âSSvSêS
in name. He said he could not afford to re- 
main in a mere clerical posihen. . s-

“The cause of the outbreak was tbe indis
position of the President to make certain ap- 
nointmente desiied by Secretaries Blaine, 
Windom and Proctor. They have spent
much time trying to .^"JS'ïtîmProïi- 
m«*udatious approved and yesterday the rresi

s rSJS'iu™™ 
astKAir^
dsye in the Cabinet were numbered.
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m style, 
with the All the Ttellms Married.

“Tlie Cynthia we«< down how first. She 
the beach before doing so and then 

Wlien we oounted our men on 
found that there were «even sailors 

named David Young, 
all married

■step M 
sat lead-

t to

•truck 
drifted out. 
shore we
and one stowaway, 
miasing. The men, I think, are 
*ud leeve widows and families in Glasgow.

The sailors of the Cynthia claim that the 
Polynesian steamed right ahead, and that had 
she stopped she could have saved the men who 
weré <n»n*d. They alto state that there 
were fifteen men on «bore who, although there 
were boats near by, did not raise a finger even 
in an attempt to rescue the drowning men. 
The Polynesian had a big bole stove in her

At the Motels. \,

Æ R0mBu“ïlof?.w

tSSteLFîB^^WJgA. Tnit, Orillia; G. S. Hertz, Boston, are at the

Proprietor d JL'sts for the Jueh-Perottl ooncorte In the 
Pavilion on May 31 aed June 1 are selling well.

A very successful concert was given at tha 
College of Music last night.HALL *- Mis Worship's lainilon Address.

Mayor Clarke’s London address during bis 
sojourn Tn that metropolis will be : “ E- P; 
Clarke, Esq., Hotel Métropole, London, Eng- 

imed land.” -------------

LEVI CAME BACK.featrea. 3*
i prie tor.

latex___J
Evidence and He Is

‘HI; SJïïj^!“ta.AÆ-&S2»h.Jï
BtiesMlÉ
BtesKsros
Sld^&^n^îto.iigwood^çM: 

êi,nMww: SSSU.8  ̂:Jhw.îJraÿ

Burlington: R. J. Johnston, Bethany: W. H.Sham Montreal: T. C. Sims, Ll.lleCurrent 
VV. R. Wright, New York ; A. J. Turner, Lon 
don, Eng., are at the Wnlkor.

J. E. Worthomer, London,IEng.1 C. G. Btac;
C6lH,fe2lnto»h0Ottewt: Ja”m. &. Belfast !

*<n inlrtinc Buffalo ; John Kirk, W, B. Brae

.. ........................... ..

FJ.,„ton contractor, M. A. Pigott, is odt^erne , «ria-feeet through to King, why not carry Hallway Accidents,
was argued. The suit is brought by Messrs. out t0 Wellington, allowing Leader-lane to The gerious railway accidents at St. George,
Kénuedy of Guelph: against Pigott toi we , M it is 1 It will only be a lauent best and Belleville are having an imiror-
dO'ee^l‘e.nPmi'0uppea!Dïs'gà2n.?th. M S^KftkrMfû f.^reluR on the traveling public. Ther.i, 

rnade U. U'orof the tUBy ^io, to the front or wholesale an i^eawddemsn^r ^^..^rance

ppea mg < rel,r>ed ln tbe case of ^ _____. gCTttl far the heeaSh. Company. 83 Kmg-streel west.

The Crown Offers noA FarmerAn Exodus From lhe Stales
struck by Lightning.

WlNNIFRO, May 22.—Over 100 families 
have settled in Manitoba

/Discharged.
expected that the trial of Michael 

for attempting to burn down his 
, in Mitchell-avenue would take
General Sessions Yesterday and And jX^nu^rooted by

* An eld Tree.

iawSia'üSf-'îï—» Familles leaving town for the »t 
enn have Ihelr furulture carefully slorei 
wîîh MIMbell. Miller - te., 43 Frent-stree 
cast. ______________-

It was
Mallanev 
father’s house 
place in the
consequently the court room was 
But County Crown Attorney Uadgerow was 
occupied elsewhere and the trial was fixed for

AHAM - All Helling Better.
May 22.—file injured iaBkllrville.

Saturday’s pitch-in are steadily improving.

and neighbors, they being diwati.fied with 
their present location.

■KsesysssstsiS'

its gracious form, 
a storm.

ed foreentenoe.
'FICE IN
iDICAL

The airthe Coashlnea
Two non-union pl.eterors working at the 

new Methodist Publishing House, IUolinmnd-
8.ttTt.«e^«Y0,1^n--brMnrhp,,|.yrAeSigP4Cn.

oT,«w«%-
the strikers' terms. _____________

f Elected n Member.
Mr. Robert Thempson, the well-known 

wholesale lumber dealer of Hamilton, was elTOlSamambor of the Board of Trade yeeter- 
day.__________________ _

t Steamship Arrivals.
Dote. Name. Reported at. From - a 
May «.^gider.. ^Yhampton... .New.York 1

7. -Koôïdland.'ildïowYork.'.'.. Antwerp 
“ -Leerdam... “ .Amsterdam {

The Allan steamship Nestorlan, from Mon
treal for Glasgow, arrived out on Tuesday 
afternoon with the loss of one si.oepout of her
li%Hn«K^PW8.3a“drom’bS»i.

of 740. _____________________ _

bow.
What Captain Taylor Says.

At the time of the collision Captain Taylor 
wa, on the bridge and lie wys the Cynthia 
was on her proper side of the river. Tho ru e 
of sea likewise prevails in rivers that vessel. 
boss each other on the port side. The poation 
i^which the Cynthia now lie». Captain 
Coates contends, it proof positive that she wasÇoates couve • , M t|lg Polynesian
«track h^nThe .tirboard side lie contend.
ÎL™ .imw. that «une how or other she was
going out Ph^rg"ro“ wTtl. tbe 
that «ometb g p0iyae»iau, as otherwise
5^^Uurdlyhave gon= to astray, or wm 
al,e could hard y the stern, winch

ITIxlITB Rut all tlie tree was hollow, as though dead, 
Even though bioasoms blew aboutit» head.
I thought of face, where sweet smile, will 

Though anguish linger, at the bollçw heart,
straightway went, the budding trees 

hat from Dineen.

t0Michael Graney was tried upon the charge of 
stabbing John Giek and was fouud guilty of
U‘jîtob11 L^v”d‘appeared to answer to two
So,0' tnSecaZr ml ^e
Grand Jury returned true bills agr

hu*îorento‘for ÎSSPüSÏ Ho 

turned up in court yesterday, but tbe crown 
hud no evidence to offer and he was dis
charged.

King-street w, 
Rate 170. The Latest Agony.

j.rtUto.rLrc^7:.rê
black, brown, blue. grey, lilac, green and a 
dozen other tints; won’t ally of there do ? 
Fweddy (with disgust): ®>me, Cholly, well 
twv auinn’e.™ I cawn’t get anything in this 
blows ted shop to match the shade of me eyes, 
ball jure !

" Engmeer Failing of Minneapolis ha. been 
engaged to report on the water power here.
i «urvev party started to-day to locate the 

proposed "GP.R. extension mto the Suun^

White.* en living in SAPeter’s Indian re
serve near Selkirk have heen ordered off

where he hadjust arrived with the intention 
0l^Clitfng is re“bri.k at Canmore.

I If*u re of Catarrh 
[epepsin and 
Chronic 
[Diseases.

1
muved ttsigass&BSA
west, sealh side, leer deers east of BossIb 
Bouse-

Trews
alnst

and And
between, _# __

And purchased me a straw
reatinent of
g Pimples, The Sheffield Mease Importing Compaoy 

(Registered),
A5 Yonge-etreot (below King). -New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks ore guaranteed 
for 10 years. C. B. Robinson, Manager. 216

DAY AND NIGHT. 
Day’s a lovely maiden, 
Bright with gulden tresses 
Oil her lily shoulders, 

Rippling in the gale.

Fair and Nat go chilly.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to freeh 

wind», fair and a little tearmer.
MAXIMUM TXMPBRATURK8 YESTERDAY.

Calgary 66. Winnipeg 62, Toronto », Mon
treal 56, Quebec 6*.

A young man named William Stuart was 
ti-ted on the charge of having obtained from

ergbaftrwroarT^i9S^foii,t,”ndo,^
bSœ:8 S iiorgan 

his charge this morning. _____

-1mbles' arfsleS 
ssos, as Imp» WeMSM.

If you let yeur watch run down or want ObSafes m s-eti
postoffice._____
cSSSfcSS.^SSf^SSS^ta

II, Profuse or 
nrrhœtt. Vice#- 
io Womb. 
Suuday 2 to I

35

Balbrlggae.
A placé in Ireland noted for its fine make ot 

underwear. Balbriggan underwear was at one 
time synonymous of tho finest. There are imr

-rÆwauV^«"dSS£E

NiebtVa genial negro, 
AndYbe mellow moonbeame 
Are the spotless whitewssb 

Iu hie spattered pail.

ure-Dr. Sage's 
5.) cents.■“cSays^jaojraaas-

Uck,bl.u^vivOT wrr. dri„piog wet, no on. 
rffer^J them shelter or refreshment, and they

Talking with ehippiug

Frank Cayley Offers

HSSrSSEEin^B
lug a frontage on Collage of 139 feet by 167 on
Huron-«treet-

aiauley Farit.
And in day or night time. Tills nice park (formurly Mead's) will be
Hate ere most becoming- oponed to the publie tomorrow (Queen s Birth-
Buy your hats at Dmeens, floats will leave Church Brock-

Diueen'», without fall streets every fifteen. minutes. _jmi!Clnee re-
, „ --1=T«... T.ttl FeÜHl «—• fredtmeui . can be h^ in tho new pavilion.

NOW.
M

KITES' #!• - j
TEST,

fl «-street» / Mare a
Judgment was 

Osborne el ah va Hendermn.I
to whetheri rneu as

■Luta ■ ■ ,2--A^^vl-aBrlTÉliMSiitfîi^ki-iiiir^
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